The fungus Neonectria ditissima causes European canker of apple. To determine the pathogenicity of different isolates, conidial inoculum of each isolate needs to be prepared. Freezing inoculum ensures that conidia do not germinate before inoculation, and facilitates screening of large numbers of isolates. In this study, conidial suspensions of three different isolates and 'field conidia' collected from apple cankers were used to inoculate dormant potted 1-year-old 'Royal Gala' trees in a glasshouse. Each conidial suspension (2×10 5 conidia/ml) was used either fresh or defrosted after 3 days at -20°C. Five buds per shoot were removed and inoculated, with four replicates of two shoots per treatment. Significant differences in disease incidence and lesion size were observed between the different isolates at each assessment date, 5 to 15 weeks after inoculation (P<0.003), but freezing the inoculum had no effect on disease incidence or lesion size. Frozen conidial suspensions can be used for pathogenicity studies and may also be a long-term storage option for cultures.
INTRODUCTION
. In extreme cases, the main trunk can become girdled, requiring removal of entire trees.
To investigate the pathogenicity of large numbers of isolates of N. ditissima, conidia from cultured isolates are required for inoculation. When conidia are collected from these cultures, they are suspended in water or a Tween®20 solution ) and all conidial suspensions are adjusted to the same concentration, which can take between 10 and 30 min per isolate. This means that conidia of some isolates can be in an aqueous suspension for many hours, while other suspensions may be used shortly after they were made. Moreover, when large numbers of isolates need to be tested, it may take several days to make all the conidial suspensions.
Conidia start to germinate as soon as they are in an aqueous suspension, with the germination rate dependent on the temperature. Latorre et al. (2002) showed that approximately 4% of conidia germinated per hour at room temperature, but at temperatures below 6°C conidia obtained from three cultures did not germinate. However, germination studies of conidia collected from sporulating cankers in Motueka, New Zealand, showed that 39% of conidia germinated after 24 h at 3°C, while 93-95% of conidia germinated after 24 h at 15-21°C ( RWA Scheper, Plant & Food Research, unpublished data) . When this study was repeated using conidia from different sporulating cankers, the conidial germination rates after 24 h at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5°C were 1, 3, 13, 16 and 28%, respectively.
When investigating the pathogenicity of different isolates of N. ditissima, it is important that all conidial suspensions are prepared the same way. Varying storage times of different suspensions, at room temperature or in the refrigerator, should be avoided, because conidia in the suspensions that were stored the longest are more likely to germinate. Germination tubes may break off when inoculating, potentially reducing the pathogenicity of these suspensions.
Freezing of conidial suspensions as soon as they have the required concentration would prevent germination, ensuring more uniform conidial suspensions of the different isolates. Preliminary tests have shown that when defrosted conidial suspensions, which had been frozen at -20°C for up to 1 week, were used to inoculate 'Royal Gala' trees, canker lesions developed. The aim of this study was to determine whether freezing conidial suspensions would affect the germination rate and pathogenicity of these suspensions compared with those of the original suspensions before they were frozen.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Production of conidial suspensions
Three single ascospore isolates, RS305p, RS324p and RS401p2, isolated from cankers with mature perithecia in Lower Moutere (Nelson), New Plymouth (Taranaki) and Upper Moutere (Nelson) were grown on Matsushima's medium (MM, Matsushima 1961) as adjusted by Dubin & English (1974) for 3 weeks at 20°C under continuous near ultraviolet light, as described by Scheper et al. (2014) . The isolates were selected because of their morphological differences. Isolate RS305p produced very few multi-celled conidia (1%) on MM, while 63% and 75% of the conidia of isolates RS401p2 and RS324p, respectively, were multi-celled .
Conidia were collected by flooding each plate with 2 ml sterile distilled water containing 0.005% Tween20 (Tween solution) and pipetting the liquid five times over the culture. Conidia were enumerated using a haemocytometer (Hawksley counting chamber BN15 8TN, UK) and the solutions adjusted to produce conidial suspensions of 2×10 5 conidia/ml. A suspension (2×10 5 conidia/ml) of fieldproduced conidia (field inoculum) was made by transferring sporodochia from cankers collected in Motueka (Nelson) to Tween solution, using a binocular dissecting microscope and a sterile scalpel.
Each conidial suspension was divided between two sterile McCartney bottles, one of which was placed in the freezer at -20°C for 3 days and then defrosted by placing the bottle in a water bath at 20°C for 4 min (frozen inoculum). The other was used within 2 h (fresh inoculum).
Conidial germination rates of fresh and frozen inocula were determined by placing four 60-µl droplets of each conidial suspension on two glass microscopy slides, and covered with a cover slip. The slides were incubated at 23°C for 41 h at 100% relative humidity, and the numbers of germinated and non-germinated spores were counted using a compound microscope at ×100 magnification.
Inoculation
Potted 1-year-old 'Royal Gala' trees on 'M9' rootstocks, with either one or two dormant shoots, were moved into a glasshouse in August 2014, before inoculation. Five bud scars were created on each shoot by breaking off the buds, 1 to 2 h before inoculation. Bud scars were at least 20 cm apart. Each bud scar was marked below the scar with a white paint pen (Pentel White 100W L). Labelled bud scars were inoculated with 10 µl conidial suspension using a pipette.
The shoots inoculated with the fresh inocula were inoculated first. The shoots inoculated with the frozen inocula were inoculated 3 days later. After each inoculation, the relative humidity in the glasshouse was increased to 100% for 3 days. The temperature in the glasshouse during both inoculation times was approximately 15°C. After the two three-day periods of 100% humidity, the humidity was kept at 75%.
Trial design and assessments
There were eight treatments (four different inocula either fresh or frozen) arranged in a randomised block design, with four replicates of 10 bud scars per treatment. The 10 bud scars were usually on two trees (five scars per tree), but occasionally on one tree with two shoots (five scars per shoot). Two trees with bud scars treated with Tween solution were randomly placed between the inoculated trees as negative controls.
The bud scars were assessed visually for the presence or absence of canker symptoms, 5 weeks after inoculation, and weekly thereafter, until 15 weeks after inoculation. The length of the lesions was measured every week.
Statistical analyses
Conidial germination rates of fresh and frozen suspensions were analysed using a binomial generalised linear model and a two-factor binomial model, the factors being "isolate" and "fresh v. frozen".
For the inoculation trial in the glasshouse, data from each of the 11 individual assessments (5 to 15 weeks after inoculation) were analysed with two-factor Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), the factors being "isolate" and "fresh v. frozen". Residuals were inspected to check the assumptions of ANOVA.
For the proportion of inoculated bud scars that developed canker symptoms (disease incidence) no transformation was needed, and Fisher's Protected Least Significance Differences of Means (LSD, P=0.05) were used to determine statistical differences in disease incidence of bud scars among treatments.
For lesion size, a mean was calculated for each replicate of each treatment, and this was analysed. A log transformation was applied to stabilise the variability, and an unbalanced ANOVA was used because replicates with no lesions were excluded from the analysis. Fisher's Protected LSD (P=0.05) were used to determine statistical differences in mean lesion size between treatments.
The data from all 11 weeks were analysed as repeated measures, using mixed models with covariance between the multiple measurements on each replicate (Littel et al. 1998) . Inspection of the residuals suggested the disease incidence data did not need to be transformed, but the lesion size data did. All analyses were carried out using GenStat (version 14, 2011, VSNi Ltd, Hemel Hempstead, UK).
RESULTS

Effect of freezing on conidial germination rates
The germination rate of most conidial suspensions was slightly lower when the suspension had been frozen for 3 days (Table 1) . The mean germination rate of frozen conidial suspensions (41%) was significantly lower than that of the fresh suspensions (48%), because the main effects of both "isolate" and "fresh v. frozen" were significant (P=0.002 and P=0.011, respectively), but the interaction was not (P=0.156), meaning the effect of freezing was similar for all the isolates.
Freezing of the conidial suspensions did not affect the morphological appearance of the conidia when examined using a microscope.
Effect of freezing on pathogenicity
Disease incidence increased over time with all treatments, except on trees inoculated with frozen inoculum of isolate RS305p, which remained 0% for the duration of the trial (Figure 1) . The negative controls did not develop any canker symptoms.
Five weeks after inoculation, significant differences in disease incidence were observed between the different isolates (P<0.001), with the disease incidence in trees inoculated with isolate RS324p significantly higher than in those inoculated with any other isolate. There was no significant difference between isolate RS401p2 and field inoculum. However, freezing the inoculum had no significant effect on disease incidence (P=0.315).
The first time that the disease incidences of trees inoculated with field inoculum and with isolate RS324p were no longer significantly different, was 8 weeks after inoculation. For the remainder of the trial, there was no significant difference in disease incidence between field inoculum and RS324p.
At the last assessment, 15 weeks after inoculation, significant differences in disease incidence were observed between the different isolates (P<0.001), with trees inoculated with RS324p and field inoculum displaying significantly more disease than trees inoculated with the other isolates, and trees inoculated with RS305p displaying significantly less than those inoculated with any other isolate (Table  2) . However, freezing the inoculum had no significant effect on disease incidence (P=0.443). It is noteworthy that these trends held true throughout the study. At each assessment date, the main effect of "isolate" was significant (P<0.001), but that of "fresh v. frozen" was not (P values ranged from 0.091 to 0.443), nor was the interaction between "isolate" and "fresh v. frozen" (P varied between 0.147 and 0.715), meaning that freezing inoculum did not affect disease incidence at any time between 5 and 15 weeks after inoculation.
Analysis of all 11 weeks as repeated measures showed that there was a significant interaction between "time" and "isolate" (P<0.001), but no significant main effect of "fresh v. frozen", or interaction between "fresh v. frozen" and "time" or "isolate" (P values ranged from 0.088 to 0.689), meaning that freezing inoculum did not affect disease incidence.
The mean lesion sizes increased over time for all treatments (Figure 2) , except on trees inoculated with frozen inoculum of isolate RS305p, which did not produce any lesions. Five weeks after inoculation, the mean lesion sizes on trees inoculated with isolates RS324p, RS401p2 and field inoculum ranged from 5 mm (frozen Figure 1 Mean disease incidence (%), 5 to 15 weeks after inoculation of bud scars of potted 'Royal Gala' apple trees with conidial suspensions of different isolates of Neonectria ditissima, immediately after preparation (fresh) and after they had been frozen for 3 days at -20°C. Field inoculum was made using conidia from cankers collected in Motueka.
field inoculum) to 25 mm (fresh RS324p), while no lesions were visible on any of the trees inoculated with RS305p. The first lesion on a tree inoculated with fresh inoculum of RS305p appeared 7 weeks after inoculation and was 3 mm. Ten weeks after inoculation, this lesion was 30 mm. The sudden drop in mean lesion size 11 weeks after inoculation occurred when a second lesion became visible (Figure 2) .
At the last assessment, 15 weeks after inoculation, significant differences in lesion size were observed between the different isolates (P<0.001), with RS324p and field inoculum causing significantly larger lesions than the other isolates, and RS305p causing significantly smaller lesions than any other isolate (Table 2 ). However, freezing the inoculum had no significant effect on lesion size (P=0.161 for main effect and 0.342 for interaction).
At each assessment date, the main effect of "isolate" was significant for lesion size (P<0.003), but "fresh v. frozen" was not (P values ranged from 0.161 to 0.630), except at 10 weeks after inoculation, when trees inoculated with frozen inoculum had significantly larger lesions (P=0.030). There was no significant interaction between "isolate" and "fresh v. frozen" (P values ranged from 0.165 to 0.946), except at 10 weeks after inoculation when this interaction was nearly significant (P=0.056). Ten weeks after inoculation, lesions from frozen field inoculum and RS401p2 were larger than those from fresh inoculum, while lesions from fresh and frozen inoculum of RS324p had similar sizes. For the remainder of the trial, there was no difference in lesion size resulting from fresh or frozen inoculum.
Analysis of all 11 weeks as repeated measures showed that there was a significant interaction between "time" and "isolate" (P<0.001), but no significant main effect of "fresh v. frozen", or interaction between "fresh v. frozen" and "time" or "isolate" (P values ranged from 0.138 to 0.626), meaning that freezing inoculum did not affect lesion size.
Sporodochia were seen in cankers on trees inoculated with both fresh and frozen inoculum of isolate RS324p and fresh field inoculum, 15 weeks after inoculation.
DISCUSSION
Freezing conidial suspensions for 3 days at -20°C did not affect the pathogenicity. Neither disease incidence nor mean lesion size were affected, and sporodochia formed on cankers in trees inoculated with both fresh and frozen inoculum of the most pathogenic isolates. The morphology of the conidia was also not affected by freezing. Although conidial germination in suspensions that had been frozen was significantly lower than in fresh suspensions (41% versus 48% respectively), in reality, the difference was inconsequential, as approximately 2000 conidia were pipetted onto each bud scar, and Dubin & English (1974) showed that only 50 conidia per leaf scar on 'Red Delicious' apple trees were required to cause infection. Although higher conidial concentrations resulted in increased disease incidence (Dubin & English 1974) , the difference between 41% and 48% of 2000 conidia would have been unlikely to affect the results.
Large and statistically significant differences were observed between different isolates. Isolate RS324p Figure 2 Mean lesion size (mm), back-transformed from the log scale, 5 to 15 weeks after inoculation of bud scars of potted 'Royal Gala' apple trees with conidial suspensions of different isolates of Neonectria ditissima, immediately after preparation (fresh) and after they had been frozen for 3 days at -20°C. Field inoculum was made using conidia from cankers collected in Motueka.
was similar in pathogenicity to field-collected conidia, and both were significantly more pathogenic (lesion size and disease incidence) than the other two isolates. Isolate RS305p was almost non-pathogenic, and RS401p2 was significantly less pathogenic than RS324p and field inoculum, but significantly more pathogenic than RS305p. In previous pathogenicity trials using single conidium isolates of N. ditissima in both glasshouse (Scheper et al. 2010 ) and field studies , trees inoculated with different inocula also developed lesions that varied in number and lesion size. Scheper et al. (2014) also showed that the isolates used in this study were very different, with regard to sporodochia production on agar and conidial morphology. The most pathogenic isolate RS324p was the only isolate that produced sporodochia on water agar, while the almost nonpathogenic isolate RS305p produced significantly fewer multi-celled conidia (1.8%) than did either the other two isolates or the field inoculum (56.5-86.0%). It is therefore possible that a high percentage of multi-celled conidia is required for pathogenicity. Storage and age of the culture did not seem have an effect, as both RS305p and RS324p were isolated in 2009. Xu et al. (1998) and Latorre et al. (2002) identified that inoculum dose, duration of wet period, temperature and wound age may affect the success rate of artificial inoculation with N. ditissima (Xu et al. 1998; Latorre et al. 2002) . In the present trial, these factors were controlled and all inocula were applied at the same dose, to wounds of similar age and the trees incubated at a similar temperature. The duration of wet period was longer for trees inoculated with fresh inocula because these trees were exposed to 100% humidity for 3 days after inoculation and then again when the remaining trees were inoculated with frozen inoculum. However, this did not affect lesion size or disease incidence.
Freezing conidial suspensions is often used as a long-term (1-10 years) storage technique for various fungi (Dahmen et al. 1983; Satou & Fukumoto 1993; Collins et al. 2003; Chehri et al. 2010; Homolka 2013 ), but these techniques involve using suitable cryogenic protectants, such as varying concentrations of glycerol, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) or skim milk, very low temperatures (-80°C or -196°C) , and sometimes high conidial concentrations (10 8 conidia/ml). The survival of conidia during cryostorage depends on the prevention of ice crystal formation, which can cause physical damage during storage (Barnhart & Terry 1971a, b; Homolka 2013 ), but different fungi require different conditions (Dahmen et al. 1983 ). The speed of freezing and thawing may also affect survival of the conidia, because a slow thaw (0.5°C/min) may favour ice crystal growth, which has been shown to damage conidia of Neurospora crassa, resulting in a survival rate of less than 10%, while medium warming rates (2-5°C/min) resulted in a survival rate of 70% (Barnhart & Terry 1971a) . Dahmen et al. (1983) found that many fungi recovered equally well after rapid (direct immersion in liquid nitrogen) Table 2 Mean disease incidence (%) and mean lesion size (mm), 15 weeks after inoculation of bud scars of potted 'Royal Gala' apple trees with conidial suspensions of different isolates of Neonectria ditissima, immediately after preparation (fresh) and after they had been frozen for 3 days at -20°C. Field inoculum was made using conidia from cankers collected in Motueka. Treatments with the same letter were not significantly different.
Disease or slow (1°C/min) freezing and survived both rapid (50-100°C/min) and slow (7-10°C/min) thawing. In the present study, N. ditissima conidial suspensions survived and remained pathogenic after slow freezing to -20°C, being frozen for 3 days, and thawing to room temperature at a warming rate of approximately 10°C/ min, without a cryogenic protectant. Freezing of conidial suspensions may also be an option for long-term (5-10 years) storage of N. ditissima isolates, but further studies are required to determine optimal conditions.
